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Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, eta,. which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable

was a soap agent and he is said to havecarried away a barrel of money. Thisslippery individual offered for sale abox 01 soap containing three bars foreach customer to select as an ac-
companying present a 23-ya- rd Bntsselcarpet pattern or a fine Persian rug, ofwhich the versatile agent carried an
extensive sample line.. Fanners by thewholesale invested in the soap, relyingon the fellow's assurance that the car-
pet or the rug. whichever they had se-
lected, would be subsequently forward-
ed ta them. This fellow very system-
atically worked the county and found
it a very profitable avocation. Thesoap was of an inferior grade and could
be purchased anywhere in the retail
market for 10 cents per box.

'Another fcBow, representing himself
to be a representative of an association
01 wholesale. dealers, found a bonanza
in his operations among Linn county's
honest and industrious agriculturists.
An initiation or rather a membership
fee of $10 was asked the unsuspecting
farmer for a five year's membership in
the association, which enabled him to
purchase "his sugar "ami all staple gro-
ceries, machinery and supplies at ac-
tual wholesale rates. The advantage
fuch an arrangement Would afford the
iarmcr, caused many to give the $10 in
payment for a lot. of worthless paper,
certificates of membership, etc. This
fellow worked his graft very extensive-
ly in Linn county.;

'A third rascal posed as a subscription
agent. He represented that he was au-
thorized to take subscriptions for all
Daoers. magazines, etc., but he would
always size up his customer before ap-
proaching him for a subscription. To
a dentist he would name over some of
the leading dental publications, to a
blacksmith he recommended some farm
paper especially of interest to that in-

dividual: for a physician he enumerated
a list of medical periodicals, etc. In
fact, he could supply any paper or mag-
azine for which the prospective sub-
scriber expressed a preference. lie
was most accommodating and would,
apparently; even discommode himself
in order that the order of his customer
might be supplied. It is needless to
say that the receipt the bogus agent is-

sued in rctiira for 4 he subscription
money.; was all the subscriber received.
If the victim did not care to subscribe
for a year for any of Ih publications,
a six months' subscription or for a less
time was as thankfully received.

These fakirs were traveling down
the valley and have probably invaded
Marion county by this time. People
will do well to give, these indivduals a
wkle berth. They should make such
purchases through the regular avenues
of trade.

The Brownsville creamery plant was
recently buncoed out of a carload of
cheese. -

The mill at Brownsville failed recent-
ly, but present indications are that the
farmers, who had grain on storage
there, will realize fully on their de-
posits.

The Black Elevator Company,
conducts warehouses all ' over Linn
county, i invohed in litigation and the
prospects of the" farmers receiving their
deposits.

The Black Eclevator Company,
which conducts warehouse all oyer
Linn county, is involved in litigation,
and the prospects of the farmers receiv-
ing their grain or the market valuation

and do a general development busi-
ness." The company has a capital stock
of $20,000, divided into shares of the
par vi Ice of $100 each. ? F. " A. Fisher,
J. T. Ross and L"L-- Houston are the
incorporators of record.!

PAID TfIE TtX.-T5ieA- etna Life In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Con-
necticut, by its general agent ior Ore-
gon, yesterday the amount of business
transacted in the state during the year
1899. and paying the amount of the 2
per cent state tax on the net receipts
fronr premiums. The company's state-
ment follows: Gross receipts. $10,860.17;
ksses paid, $9477 4: net receipts,
$1382.77; tax paid, $27.66.

A L'XlQLf tUNDHIaCmtr.

Church Society of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, Adopts a Novel Plan for

Raising Needed' Funds.

. Various are the plans adopted by re-

ligions denominations ami their auxil-
iary societies in order to raise needed
funds, but to the young people of a
Louisville, Kentucky, church, belongs
the . credit of conceiving one of the
most- - novel schemes oi the kind ever
utilized.

"A. D. Charlton, of the Northern
Pacific, is engaged in a somewhat un-
usual undertaking." says the Portland
Oregonian. "It appears that a number
of young people belonging to a church
society at Louisville, Kentucky, have
hit upon a novel scheme to raise funds,
and have enlisted Mr. Charlton in their
plan. They propose early in April to
hold a church fair, at which will be sold
at auction a large number of handsome
silk handkerchiefs. Each of these re-
presents, a state of the Union. The. one
representing Oregon was recently sent
to Mr. Charlton. It is large, and of
white silk. ; beautifully embroidered in
colors. . The center-piec- e shows a dra-
gon, as typical of Oregon's strength
in the sisterhood of states. Also a pea-
cock is shown, typifying the pride of
the state. 'Mr. Charlton sent the hand-
kerchief to Governor Geer. He had the
great seal eff the state placed upon the
handkerchief, and then sent it back
here. It arrived yesterday. Mr. Charl-
ton proposes still further to add to the
decorations by having two handsomely
cmbroulered flags, with the staffs cross-
ed. appliqued to handkerchief. 'Above
the tlajjs will appear an eagle, done in
embroidery, and below the legend,
2d Ore.. U. S. V..' will appear. (At the
bottom the word 'Oregon' in large let-
ters Will be embroidered.

"The handkerchief was sent to Mr.
Charlton by George V. Weedon, tick-
et agent at the Union Passenger Sta-
tion in Louisville, who is prominent in
church circles there. Governor Geer,
in returning the handkerchief, sent with
it a letter certifying to the fact that he
had ordered the great seal of the state
impressed upon it. Whoever buys the
handkerchief will get a choke souv-
enir."

AN EXTREMELY BUSY DAY.

Counity Recorder J. H. Roland R
ceived Numerous Documents

Three Patents Filed.

In County; Recorder J. H. Roland's
department, at the: court house.. yes-
terday numerous documents were filed
for record, among them bejng three
patents granted by the United States
government to homesteaders; eight
deeds to real property with a total con-
sideration ol $10,180; three mortgages
for $1325,! and two satisfactions for
$1675.

The patents were as follows, the
name of the president Of .the United
States, signing each, being given as
the grantor:

U. S. Grant to George K- - Ager.
160 acres in section 6. township 7
south, range 2 cast; dated November
20. 1872.

R. B. Hayes to J- - W. 'Maulding. 155
acres in section 6. township 7 south,
range 2 east; dated June 24, 1878.

Chester A. Arthur to Jacob Shep-
herd. 80 acres in section 6. township 7
south, range 2 east; dated Aoril 10,
1882.

The deeds recorded were as follows:
W. K. Allen and wife to The

Allen Packing Company lard
on 1 2th street, on which is sit
uated the Salem tannery plant,
including the plant, w d.j. . .

Lulu Ingcrsoll to Joseph and
Nicholas Gerig. 65.74 acres in
section 22 t 7 s r 2 w., w d 1,625

Henry Lengcle to G. E. Pott-rat- z.

40 acres, in section 6 t 6 s
r 1 e.. w d 1,500

Theodore Lengele to G. E. Pott-ra- t
40 acres of land in section

ft t ft s r i.e.. w d . . . 1.500
Rasalie and W. F. Gunn. to E!iz- -
' abeth Williams. 4 acres in scc- -

. tion 1, 17 s r 1 w., 'w d. . . . 263
Thomas McVenes and wife to

Wm. Ivckwood.ot No. 0.
block. No. 2, iMorhingside Ad-

dition to Salem, w d . .. 2jn
A,. B. Kenworthy and wife to

Anton sand Caspar Ettlin. 160
acres in section 6 t 7 s r 2e .

q c d v ...
Peter Villiger and wife to Antojn

and Caspar Ettlin, 160 acres in
section 6 t 7 s r 2e., q cd....
Total. ,$10,180

A MOM IB RIVf R MAN.

"Who Ran Boats onJacob Wortrrran.. ...... - 1. , ,
the WiUamette in i5.v as a

Passenger on the Ruth.

Among the passengers aboard the
steamer; Ruth yesterday" afternoon on
its trip up the Willamette river, was
lacob Wortman. of McMirinville. who
is a very interesting character concern-
ing the carry steamboat navigation on
the Willamette. Mr. Wortman was em
ployed as pilot aboard river steamers,

eniovintr vesterdar was the first ride
by river steamer that he had taken for
thirty-fiv- e years.

Concerning Mr. Wortman and his
work on the Willamette the Oregonian
yesterday, contained the following men
tion; ; .

"lacob Wortman. a pioneer river
man. pioneer banker of Yamhill county
now'. . nresident.....of the. a

First Nationa
. '

Bank at Mc.Minnvtile. win leave tni
tTMwninir on the steamer Ruth for Cor--

vallis Mr. Wortman is .making the
river trip at the invitation of the own-
er of the Rnrh. and i looking" for old
landmarks, as this is his first river trip
on the' Willamette tri thirty-fiv- e years.
Mr Wortman began running boats on
whak was termed the 'Upper river from
Willamette (ails to Corral lis ami fcw
ffpne in 18; v and continued on the riv1

er until 1865. He took the first boat to
Eugene that made that point. This was

THE BICYCLE TAX

WHKEUIEX ARK SLOW Rt MIKING
' TBKIB PATMKXTg.

Oaly Thirty-tar-e Riders Tana Fr Settled
witk th Sherlff-Moa- ey Koodoo

; - e

for New Paths.

(From Daily. March 28th.)
, The collection of the special bicycle
tax for the year 1000, to be used in
building bicycle paths throughout Mar-
ion county for use of the! wheelmen, is
now under way, and has been for nearly
two weeks, but wheelmen appear to be
very slow to avail themselves of the
privilege of paying theit mites toward
the construction of good roads, to be
used by wheelmen exclusively, and
which, if they are constructed with care,
will be ia good condition to be used by
riders 350 days out of the 305 in a year.

Eleven days have passed since the'
sheriff opened the bicycle tax books,
with a full supply of tag's, and announc-
ed himself to be in readiness to collect
the special assessment. but only thirty-tw- o

wheels 3iave thus'; far been regis-
tered, and so slow are the wheelmen in
coming, that is is feared- - that in the ma-
jority of cases the tax will become de-
linquent, and wholesale seizures of bi
cycles will be the result. Last year, at
the close of the eleventh day of the
collection of taxes. 364 wheels were
registered, and Sheriff Durbin was
crowded by wheelmen who were all
anxious to list their wheels and secure
the little metal tags. , ..

There is no special reason for this
apathy among wheelmen, fdr there is
very little inclination to resist the oper-
ation of the law this year, though some
of the riders hi one or two country
towns threatened resistance last sea-
son. On the other hand, all seem to
be pleased with the provisions of the
law. and delighted with the results at-
tained last year, when, at comparative-
ly little expense , to each wheelman,
nearly 100 miles of excellent bicycle
paths were constructed in Marion coun
ty, connecting the principal points with
excellent roadways for use ot the wheelr
men.

It is believed that, in the course of a
few week 'a rush will In-'gi- for the
sheriff's othec, and the bicycle riders,
awakening to the fact thai without bi-

cycle tax no wheel paths can be con-
structed, will, hasten and pay their "a-
ssessments and thus aid the work of ex
tending these roadways.

Following is a list of those who have
already paid their tax. together with
the make of wheel each has registered:

George II. Burnett. Cleveland: H.
W .Barr. Cleveland; Annie M. Barr,
Cleveland: H. A. Johnson, Jack; Boyd
"Richardson. Crescent: Frances C. Rich-
ardson, Crescent: Jos. F. Tichnor,
Queen'' special; 'Mrs. George H. Bur-- ,
nctt. Cleveland; C. II. Jones, Imperial;
Barbara Durbin, Ideal; Eulenia White.
Siearn; C. J. Atwood. Hartford;
Charles Murphy, Crescent; Ethej T.
Knight. Rambler; R. A. Kirk. Imperi-
al; Mrs. R. A. Kirk. Imperial: J. C
Griffith. Columbia; Mrs. Kate Griffith.
Crescent; D. S. Bentley, Hartford;
Miss; George . Giltner, Victoria: Mrs.
Wm. Brown. Columbia: Wm. Brown,
Lovcll Diamond; Clifford Brown, ilart-- J

ford: Ahhea 'E. Lee. ftoname; R. H.f
Leabo; Hartford: Mrs. R. H. Lcabo.J
Hartford: Cora W. Cooper. Crescent;
Martha Broady, Crescent; Lela Tarp-le- y.

i Imperial: W. ;R. Baker. Acme
King; Clyde Mayson, Bradford; Byron
Herrick, M. and G.

FOR ACTIVE WORK

THE ALLEN I'ACKIKG COMfAST HAS
INCORPORATED.

Will Operate the Salm Cannery with
Large Capital Uae Farchaaed

the Property.

(Fr-- Daily.' March 28th.)
The Allen Packing Company, of Sa-

lem, filed articles of incorporation in
fhe State Department yesterday. This
Company will? succeed to the' business
of W. K. Allen & Co., the firm that has
for the past year or two operated the
"Wallace cannery on Twelfth stree in
this city.

The enterprise, business, pursuit and
occupation in which the said corpora
tion proposes to engage is-- a general
canning and packing business, includ
ing the cann.ng, packrrg,, preserving,
drying. smoking evaporating and
pickling of all kinds --of meat. fish, fruit
and vcjretables. or any ot all of them.
and any or all of their products, or a
combination of them, or all of them, to
buy and sell any and all kinds 01 fish
meat, fruit and vegetables, and any and
all of their nrodiicts. or combination of
any or an 01 tnem. euner raw. canneu.
packed, dried, cvaporatea. $mokea ami
nick-led- for use in manufacture, or on
commission, or as may be deemed pro-
per lor (he advantage and purpose of
said corporation to erect, mamii'actnr'-o-r

maintain all kinds of machinery and
anoliaTvces for the purposes of said cor
poration, or a may oe tiermen proper.
or lor its advantage. ineiu-jin- moo.,
ice works, slaughter liouses, cold stor
age works, dryers, evaporators, fi-- h

heels . traps, cooperage plants ana
plants for the manufacture ol tin cans,
boxes and nets. To buy and sell all
material necessary to conduct and put
anv or all of them tin operation, and to
sell such material either raw. or other-
wise, as may be deemed best for its

and advantages of said corpor-
ation; to make advances, to loan and
borrow money, and to take and give
mortgages. To buy. sell and ; lease, as
lessor or lessee, real and personal prop-
erty in this state or elsewhere; to 'reel
buddings, including warehouses and
wharves, and to cultivate land, and to
make and enter into' all contracts ne-

cessary or proper to the orodnct of said
business. The company h3S an author-
ized capital stock of $jo.ono, divided
into shares valued at $100 each.jW. K.
Allen. O. V. Alien and W Gj Allen
arc the incorporators of record, j

At the court house, yesterday aftet
noon, in the office of the county rc.

a ?eed was filed for record, bv.

which W. K. Allen and wW'e transferred
to .'TJsc Allen Packing Company tbc
land on which is situa'ed the Wallace
cannery.' on Twelfth street, the jconsid-eratio- n

named being $3"- - , , ' ,

The Fisher Land Company, ot Astor-
ia, also filed articles. This concern
will deal in real property in Clatsop
county, plat and sell lots and blocks.

Addresses a Small Crowd on Po-

litical Qaestlons.
. i

IMPERIALISM IS HIS . SIBJCCT.

. He Takee Firm Staad AjIat Retenlloa
of the Pnlllpplaea and Advocates

aa America a Protectorate.

ASHLAND, Or., March 27 There
was a gatheeng of about 400 citizens
here today, to meet Col. Wm. J. Bryan,
who arrived in Oregon on the 4:40Southern Pacific train, with a number
of prominent Democratic and Populist
politicians, who met Bryan on the
train at Colestine to escort him to this
city, and to hold a conference with Him
and agree on things which should be
prominent in the speeches delivered- - in
this state. i ; ;

On their arrival. Mr. Bryan .talked
30 minutes briefly; he spoke on the in-
come tax, tlw money question, trusts,
and imperialism. He took a firm stand
against the retention of the Philippine
islands saying the United State gov-
ernment should set up a Filipino re-
public and act as an "elder brother" to
it. He contended that the '.United
Spates could not afford to have "sub-
jects."' j ..!.' '

G RNRRAL CON F E K EN CE Rev
D. A. Watters rf tlis ity, presiding
elder for the Salem district of the
Methodist Episcopal' church, is making
preparations to attend the general con-
ference of that church which convenes
in Chicago, on May 2nd. continuing in
session throughout the entire months
The general conference is the legisla-
tive body of the Methodist church and
meets every "lour years. It is a dele-
gate body and is made up of ministerial
and lay delegates front the various con-
ferences. The general conference will
this year include about 750 delegates.
The Oregon conference has been ap-
portioned four delegates two minis-
terial and two lay and three of' the
four have been selected from Marion
county, viz: Rev. Walters and Gen-
eral W. II. Odeil. of .Salem, and Mr.
Sackett of Jefferson, j The fourth dele-
gate is Rev. G. W. Gue, D. D., of
Portland who expect to leave for Chi-
cago within a few days. Rev. Walters
expects to leave about April 6th and
will tK accompanied by his wile .and
son. ; f

'

JUST MISSED THE EYE. W. II .

Cross, Salem's-vetera- wood-sa- w man.
has every reason to be thankful that lie
still retains the use of both eyes. While
operating his steam saw at the Humph-
rey warehouse "yesterday shortly after
the noon hour, a detached section of
a cordwood stick came in contact with
the rapidly revolving circular saw blade
and was burled through the air, strik-
ing Mr. Cross a fearful blow in the face,
knocking him down. The misslestruck
Mr. Gross at a point just below th.:
left eye, producing 4 severe gash that
extended downward to the lip. The left

.side of the nostril was also laid open.
The injured man pluckily came down
town and called, at the office of Dr. S.
R. Jessup who found it necessary to
take several stitches in order to proper
ly treat the injury.

FREE READING ROOM The
ladies of the Salem Oiurch of Christ.
Scientist, have recently very attractively
furnished and fitted up the upper floor
of their building at No. 299 Liberty
street and established therein a free

room, where a crtnplete line
o Science literature;, including all the
leading periodicals and publications
treating upon the subject will be kept
at the disposal ; of the ntb1ie. Every
body is invited to make use di the room
ami have access to the literature. A
very neat and convenient children's

. Sunday school room; has been arranged,
t on the same floor adjoining the read-
ying room, in which Sunday school is
held every Sunday morning. The little
folks by their own efforts, carpeted and
completely furnished this apartment
and the naturally take especial pride
in the school room; and its very pleas-
ant furnishings.

IN B A N ICR U PTC Y. W. If.' Wild,
of Salem, farmer, but at present a miner,
yesterday Wed a petition in bankruptcy
In .the United States court. His liabil-
ities amount to $"). His assets con-
sist of clothing and; a watch, valued at
$45. Oregonian. j

The veteran "Dr. Samuel Smiles." LL.
D.. author of Self-Help- ." has just
suffered the heaviest affliction thai
could fall oil him in his extreme oi l

age in the loss of his wife. Dr. Smiles
reached his 87th car in '! December
last. '

! :
Alcee Forrief. professor of the ro-

mance languages in Tulane university.
h received : a distinguished bono'
from a French society. The Alhanr-Francai- se

has just awarded him a med-

al (medaille d'argenf.-gran- d module)
f.,r bi Precis J de . l'Histoire de
France." ;

MADE MONEY EASY

LIlTNi COCKTT I SYSTEMATICA H.Y

!

IahaMtanta mt Martoae Slater Ccoaly
Now He.pt: loae of All Solicitors
i aad A coa t.
K V : I ' I

nail. March 28th.)
. During the ; past three months the
people ih Linn county have been very
thoroughly and systematically "worked
by not less than a halt dozen sleek op-

erators., each of whom introduces a
novel plan that readily finds takers and
the; confidence ooerator profits acord-ingl- y.

Inhabitants of Linn county have
een paying to dearly for their experi-

ence of later thar they are naturally
A crv suspicious of all solicitors and
agents engaged fn even a legitimate
vocation, unless fhey are able to pro
duce the good promptly upon the re
fest of the prospective patron. A
representative of he Statesman and the
Pacific Homestead who recently re
turned from a partial canvass of .Linn
coiintv reports these conditions.

other leavenin agent

grape cream of tartar

POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

orcigncrs apiearcd lo declare ,thei in- -

entions to oecomc American ciiucns.
inong those securing final paper

wie-t- h following. the name in each
case being followed by the ountry of
nativity: 'A. b. bhaw, panada; james

V. Lake. Canada; Matthew lolison jr.,
rcland; Nicholas AL'Schmcll, Frame;
)aniel Fandrcch, Rujssia; ilonis Prc-os- t.

Canada: L.! i J. Dornberger,
France: lohii Brock -- Russia; v. r.
Simeral, Canala; Julias Fischer, Switz- -

rlaml; J. II. Jonig, Kussia; Aavier
Stoessel, Frauve. i j

the two men deClanirg
.

their inten- -
"tions to become citizens were. vie

Void, a native of Norway, and Steve
Stcifer, born a subject of the emperor
of Austria. ,.

The precinct showing the best record"1
in registration in Marion county is
lhriibard.5 At the general election 111

80S. 118 votes were cast for congress
man in that, prctinct, and the number
of votes registered for Hubbard up; to
last night were 118, equal to the vote ot

The total registration for the county.
up lo the l)urs of closing last- - evening,
was 45. distributed" among the various

' . 11.....!. t
1 recincrs- as vitw: .

unisviUc. . . 4 48
Aurora.
llrt'iteibwdi. i 27
Brooks. 142
Bitttevillc. )7
Champocg.' . . Jl
Kikhorn, 2

,llgjcW10'.l. 218
airfield... 48
cotts Alius Ir
tervais. 1J
lorcb.". 5

Howell. 85
InlUl)arl. , n8
efferson. . 116

Maclcay . . . 71
Marion, St
Me ha ma, r

M t. Angel ill
Monitor. 8.)
'rosix'Ct. 104

sal cm Jo. 1. . l.V
Salem No. 2. ". 2?)
Salem No. J- - 117
Salem No. 4. 22)
Salem,, East 64
Salem, North 162
Salem.. South YXt
Sidney. 7)
Silver Falls ih
Silverton. South 78
SiUerton 1 19
Silverton, North Of
St. Paull . 78

. .t- -.

ZMayion . . . KM
Swilim'ty.
Turner, 120
Woodburn. , 285
Yew Park 55

Total... . .4265

MAW REAL STATE SAUS.

Numerous Doctinunts Filed in' the
Marion County j Recorder Oflicc

x Yesterday Satisfactions. .

h (From Daily. Manc'li 201I1.)
The county recorlcr's office was

crowded with work yesterday, numer
ous, documents being presented (or re-

cord. Among them were 'fourteen'.
deed-- J to real projHTty, the aggregate r

consideration fori which was 17467- -

Five mortgage satisfactions for . $1400.
$600. $400. $2jo and $107. respectively.
were also recorded, as was. one bill of
sale for $60: one realty mortgage for
J73. ami one chattel mortgage for $50.
I he deed recorded were:
Anni M. McCorinick and J. H.

McCormick to Joseph Mcyeri,
land in block 20. Salem, w.

Iena Etna McCoy to Iilialeth
HenMc. touRac'Iiae! A. Kitson,
t8.JO acres in t 7 s. r i c.. iw. d. . 2txx

T. I). Allen and Wife to ILC. Page
412 acres in. t 6 s. r 1 w., w. di. 450

Etta and B. F. Bonnell to
Small, 12.16 acres in 1 7 s, r I w.,
wv d. ... . j". ................... J . 360

Neiie Carter and A.VV. Beggs, to
' J. K. Lantz, 5 acres in X 5 s, r 1 . I.

w.,. w. d. ij. ... . .. . .......... ,i . 260
The Detroit Hall Assciation to

Joint School district No. 123,
land m t io . ii 5 e., w. d. .. ... 275

Oregon Iand Company to (). K.
'Brown, half of lot No. 9, Sunny-sid- e

Fruit F'a rni No. 7. w. d. . . .' 175
Roman i Catholicj Archfiishop of

Oregon to Johrj Picard. lots No.
1. 2. 3. 4, 5, inj block No. 35. St.
Paul, w. d. . .t i . 181

F. Schwab and Vil'e to Ieo Pa-fpiet- ie,

'2 1- -3 acres of land in ML
. 'Antral, bond fof deed. .. .. .. . . .. '. .250
Carl Hinkleman land C and 1. --

Geise. to F.j Mantil. 10 acres in
section ifjl. t7 s X I w., w. d. . I4f

Oregon lnd Company to il. Pj"
ouette, 5 acres in lot No. 68. in
Friend Oregon Colony, w. d.. j Cj

P. Dyer and wife to W. M. Cline,
' one acre in section 8, t 6 s, r 1

w., w.".d. !:....,-,- i ........ ... lo
Fanny Thorn to I. C. Thorns, lot .

No.' 12 in block No. 2, Capital
Park acHition to Salem, w. d.. I

nTotal.

Howe'crit be. it seems to me ,

'Tis only noble to lie good. ,

Kind hearts are more than coronets,
.And simple faith than Norman blood

(. "A - Tennyson. -

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. i a year.

by the use of any

Made from pure,

ROYAL BAKING

the James Ointon. - Mr. Wortman's
first boat was the Oregon, whrc4v run
from Oregon city to Corvallis and Eu-
gene. This boat was wrecked in iJ54
below Salem. He then ran the Frank-
lin, then the Clinton and afterwards the
Elk, the Onward and the Surprise. The
fare at that time was $30 to Corvallii
from Oregon City. .

" 'Steamboats in those days,' said Mr.
Wortman, 'were very poor, and the
machinery crude. There was no canal
around rhe falls, and the Willamette was
divided into the upper and lower river.
About the time I quit the river, some
good boats begun tofe built here. There
was no canal around; the falls in those
days, and the passengers and freight
were transferred'. '

"Mr. Wormian said while many things
along the river wouRf be new. to him.
he believes he can take the wheel and
guide a boat up the river, at least as
far as Salem." j

MILITARY COMMISSIONS SIGNED.

Militia Officers Receive the Appoint
ments at the Haiwls of Coventor

T. T. Geer Yesterday.

Gov. T T. Geer, was yesterday called
upon to affix his signature to more,
military commissions, than were ever
before' placed before jhim, for action in
one dav, ine commissions, sent 10
bim by Adjutant Genera C. U. Gan- -

tenbein were for the;lollowingoijiccrs:
Senarate Commanv. D. oollrurn

Captain Wm. E. Finder, First .Lieuten
ant. O. IlerKlerson. .

Separate Company lv. Kdseburg
CajHain F. B. Hanijin. hirst lieuten
ant, rred V. Ilayncs. becomlf Ucutcn-ant- .

Harry C. Slocum.
Separate Company Mrst

Lieutenant P. E. Edwards Second
Lieutenant, Harry J. Haycst

Company E, Third Kcgiment, l'ort- -
and Cao-tai- David T. Buager, I'irst

Lieutenant Leo A. Harms. - I

Trooo A. Cavalry. Lebanon Iirst
Lieutenant, Carl II. Young; Second
Lieutenant E. L. Powers, i

TO AVOID LOSING (RINGS

A good rule to rcmemlxfr when one
has costlv rings and the .habit of taking
them off when the ihands (arc washed.
which, by the v.ayJ should always be
done of one wishes" to takfc- - the proper
care of the stones, is aWays to place
them between the lips. ays the Cri-

terion. If the habit is otjee formed it
becomes second nature, land prevents
adding- - another item .to the columns of
less, relating to the rings ictt in. no
tch, strange dressing rooms, -- and oth
er places. Said 3 woman who nas

magnificent collection ot rings, and
wlio has wisely ecrcijrd this habit
since its inception: "I have never lost
one or mislaid it. and. what is just, as
mnortant. I have never been through

all the worrying anxiety! of believing I

had lost some ne or! all of them."
The woman whose fingers are clothed
with flash-- ; aTiants ufp to .the joint
may, remonstrate that she has no room
between her ruby laps, in which case
there are two remedies.! one to enlarge
the mouth, the other, to reduce the
number of rings to that proportion
which marks the woman of taste.

niRTHDAYiPARTY Yester
day afternoon Mrsj Wj II. Welch gave
a birthday party at 'her home on Win
ter street in honor ot.Miss Wellic c-

leer's fourteenth anniversary. AIkiuI
dozen young friends- - were present.

and a verv delightful afternoon was en
joyed. Miss Cascbeer pad cen opiiged
to remain within dooris ever since Sep
tember, last, where she sustained a
fracture of the hioi arid yesterday was
the first day she was jable to be out of
doors since the unfortunate mishap te- -

fell her. It is necdlcsis to conclude that
the occasion was a happy ami joyous
our. and that the pleasant recollection
of her fourteenth tmfthday anniversary
will never fade from her memory.

MANY HOBOS,-f- It has been a long
time since there was s many hoboSiScn
in this virinity as there are at the pres
ent time. Every tre grit train carries a
great number 01 thse indivukials and
the trainmen experifence much troimle
with rhem- - One day this week twenty-seve- n

holms were rn lounging about
the Southern Pacific passenger depot
awaiting an outgoing train. . 'A large
majority of these fallows are traveling
nortnwara arm tnusj iar nave not lonrr-e- d

lonj? enough iii Salem to compel
them to commit aiy depredations. .

TilE VOTERS CAME

MANT BMISTBATIOMS KtPOBTED Bf
the cocjknr clcbk.

Sibcnm raretca ,CIUa Appeare" a
ttia t'oart Ila ami Berared

?(atarallxatira faprr.
T

( From Daily. March 20ih.)
. Yesterday's big crowd helped the reg
i st ration of voters' considerably, many
calling in the office ol County Clerk W
W. Hall for the piiirpose of listing theii
names bn the a-o- register. Dtiriag
the day a large mjijmber oLjoreign-to-
residents of Marion countyCialled at the
court house for the purpose of securing
their final citizenship papers, while two

thereof ate said to be anything but nat
tering.

A pretty good joke, is related on one
of Brownsville's, druggists. He is an
nventive genius, and during recent

years has perfected numerous mven- -
ions of real worth. He recently- com

pleted the construction of a churn with
which he was greatly pleased, feeling
confident that it would prove a pro
nounced mccess and greatly facilitate
work in family dairies. .When his
churn wa ready for the initial' tests he
called at the home ot a neighbor where
he 3iad arranged tor a supply of cream
to make the desired test. The good
farmer's wife perpetrated a joke on the
confident druggist and substituted
whitewash solution for the Jersey
cream that had been ordered. It is re
ported the druggist actually manipu
lated the dasher of his churn for four
hours before lie discovered the substi-
tution.

IN GOOD CONDITION. The an
nual business meeting of the members
of the First Presbyterian church was
held Monday evening. The financial
report of the board of directors shows
the church to be in good condition.
During the past year the expenses of
the church have all been met and an old
debt of $874.07 was fully cancelled,
leaving the society entirely out of debt
and with 12!-- 2 cents in the treasury
with which to begin the fica1 year.
The salary of .the pastor. Re. H. A.
Ketc.hum. wa increased $100 peT an
num, los. .Albert was trus
tee for a term of five years. J. M..
Martin. T. G. AVbeTt and Rerliert Reed
were elected elders, the former two be-- !
ng while the latter was

elected to succeed E. ' T. Albert, de-- i
ceased. During the year the church,
and its different societies raised

- Tin. Iktifin mplil!T W3C f 1 xi f
by a social session and the serving of
refreshments. j

CONVICTS RFJCEIVETX Sheriff
Henderson, of Yamhill county, brought
two prisoners to the penitentiary yes-

terday. They were George Rogers and
Henry Pulner. convicted ot larceny
from a dwelling, and each sentenced
to one year in the penitentiary..,.
Sheriff Withers, of Lane county, came
dfwn on yesterday's afternoon train
with three boarders for Supt. J. i.
lice. They were: James Norton, at-

tempted burglary. 2XA years; F. II.
Vanperhoof, burglary. 3 years, and
Charles NorOupe, 2V2 years r at
tempted burglary.

.";" j t

Adolph Monell-Sayr- e. within two
years, and beginning fresh front school,
with a legacy of $.20,000. has amassed
a fortune n Wall street which place?
his name among those of the ten rich-

est men in America. He is only 2
years old and his mother was formerly
of Lexington, Ky. I ;'-- ; 'k

Hloody wars at first began.
The artificial plague of man,
That from his own invention rise.
To scourge his own iniquities.

Butler. "Satire

Serfator Bcveridge makes it a rule
never to return a card with the not

t,-.- t dUannoint so many callers.
but sees each of hi visitors if it is pos
sible for him to do so. - a j : -

Dri Otarles Piawi Smith, astronomer
for Scotland, wno flieo rrrentrj.

La, an uncle of Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

of Mafcking. j
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